WMU Residence Life
Housing & Dining Application Guide

Signing up online is easy. You’ll go through a series of screens asking for your choices and preferences about housing and dining. So you can plan ahead, here’s what we’ll be asking you.

Sign up begins at 9am EST February 2, 2016 and continues through August. Log on this spring and get everything taken care of before orientation! Room assignments will be e-mailed to your WMU account in early June, and roommate information is e-mailed in mid-July.

Login
You will access the application from the Residence Life Housing link. This link can be found on GoWMU in the Self-Service area. You will need your Bronco Net ID and password to access GoWMU. If you don’t know your Bronco Net ID, contact the Helpdesk at helpdesk@wmich.edu or (269) 387-4357, option 1. After clicking the Residence Life Housing link, you need to click on the Fall and Spring housing and dining “New Application” button.

*You can make changes to your application until May 15th using the “Update Application” button.

Personal Information
Name, address, etc.

Emergency & Missing Person Contact
Usually a parent or guardian.

Meal Plan
Choose 1 of 5 options:
- Bronco Gold (unlimited entry to the dining halls)
- Declining balance plans (set # meals / wk)
  - 20, 15 or 10 Meal Plan
- Room Only Meal plan (limited to certain halls)

Students can eat in any dining center on campus.

Living Learning Community
Indicate if you are interested in a Living Learning Community. Learning Community requests will take precedence over individual hall requests.

Meal Plan Selection
Meal Plans are required for most residence halls. Meal plans are assigned in Gateway, Harper, and Henry Halls. If you choose a Room Only Meal Plan, the university guarantees over your hall preferences. For more information on Meal Plans, including rates, please click the following button.

Meal Plan Information

Meal Plan Descriptions
- Bronco Gold Meal Plan includes unlimited dining (Bronco Gold Dining Dollars) or Cash Fund (five dollars per day) or Late-Night (one per day)
- 20 Meal Plan: 20 meals per week. $78 Dining Dollars
- 15 Meal Plan: 15 meals per week. $73 Dining Dollars
- 10 Meal Plan: 10 meals per week. $70 Dining Dollars
- Room Only Meal Plan: Choice from dining options, Cash Fund or Late-Night

Living Learning Communities
Please use the info below to choose whether or not you would be interested in living in a Living Learning Community (LLC). Space in LLCs is limited and choosing a LLC will take precedence over your hall preferences. For more information, including eligibility requirements, please click the button to the right.

1. I am not interested in an LLC
2. Academic House - Honors
3. Business Community House - Honors
4. Black Cultural House - Honors
5. Education & Development Community - Hockey
6. Engineering House - Honors
7. Engineering House - Honors - E setDate
8. Fine Arts House - Dance/Rec/Sing/Art
9. Fine Arts Housing House - Dance/Sing/Art
10. Health Professional - Bcker
11. Honors Community - Sona
12. Honors STEM/Health - Sona
13. Magellan House - Honors
15. Shining STEM - Shining
16. Shining, Transfer Community - Shining
17. Spectrum House - Honors
18. Sustainable Community - Honors
19. Terrence House - Honors

*Transfer level communities

Note: Spectrum House will require an additional application which will be emailed to you after this application is submitted.
Hall Preferences

List 3 - 6 halls in priority order.

Press the Add button, select Building and then choose the hall in which you are interested.

You can also indicate if you are interested in a single room. Singles are an additional cost.

Roommate Preferences

WMU uses lifestyle questions to match roommates. You must answer the questions even if you request a specific roommate.

If you want to request a specific roommate, you will need to enter their full first and last name as well as their Bronco Net ID.

*Bronco Net IDs are provided with your admissions paperwork. It is a series of letters and numbers.

Criminal History

Please answer the questions presented. Provide details if you answer “Yes” to any of the questions.

Housing and Dining Contract

The final step is to electronically sign and submit your contract. To sign the contract you will need your WIN (9-digit series of numbers). You can find your WIN on the back of your WMU ID card or on your admissions paperwork.

If you are under the age of 18, you will need a parent or guardian to co-sign. You will enter in their email address below your WIN signature. This will send them a link and code that they are able to use to electronically sign as well.

Housing assignments are done on a first come, first served basis from the date when signed contracts are received.

Please contact Residence Life if you have any questions at RL-Info@wmich.edu or (269) 387-4735.